Grass seed for horses
Correctly managing your paddocks can
make a big difference to the amount of
grazing available for your horses and help
it to withstand the pressure of horses.

Horse’s paddocks often have to provide
diet for 365 days a year, provide an area
for resting and playing, and often an area
for exercise.

Herbs
Blend of herbs suitable for equestrian
paddocks and pastures
•
The herb mixture has been developed especially for
horses and ponies - it includes a number of deep
rooting and nutritious species which provide a good
source of minerals and trace elements
•
It will add diversity of species to the pasture
•
Perennial mixture of species

In naturally occurring grassland many more species are found other than grasses.
While these are low yielding plants, they have the ability to supply different trace elements and minerals
to grazing horses or ponies.
•This blend of herbs contains many of the plants found in older horse pastures, which can give
valuable properties to the diet.
•The herb mixture has been developed especially for horses and ponies - it includes a number of
deep rooting and nutritious species which provide a good source of minerals and trace elements
•It will add diversity of species to the pasture
•Perennial mixture of species

Specifications
Pack size

1kg

Composition
45% Chicory
20% Sheeps Parsley
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Grass seed for horses

20% Salad Burnet
9% Ribgrass
6% Yarrow
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